UStudent empowers your university to offer a fully branded Student Ticketing experience. Control eligibility, track attendance, and manage high-demand ticket lotteries. Pioneered and proven at leading Universities nation-wide, UStudent eliminates ticket lines and campouts, builds loyalty, records event attendance, manages student guest tickets, and can operate as a stand-alone complement to your existing Box Office services. Track your students from freshman year to Alumnus and use attendance and loyalty point data to help convert your loyal students to loyal donors! There is no simpler, more powerful means of increasing student attendance at university events.
**Teamwork Sells Tickets!**

**Flexible & Custom Service Options! Maximize Student Attendance!**

TicketReturnTM tailors UStudent student ticketing services to meet all your campus needs including on-demand, and student lottery options based on loyalty and reward based incentives.

- Works as a complement to your existing ticketing software or in concert with the TicketReturn™ full suite of services.
- Supports student ID card-admission programs.
- Supports custom student ticket design.
- Supports Box Office-only, online-only or Box Office and online student ticketing.
- Includes custom development of university lottery distribution criteria.
- Supports student season tickets, student card tickets and partial season tickets.
- Ticket pricing support for paid, unpaid, prepaid, billed and seasonal student ticketing.
- Student Guest Ticketing Rules unique to each event.
- Manage entry times on a per event basis.
- Multiple Student Price Point Options including faculty staff ticket issuance.

**Know Your Students! Empower Your Students! Incentivize Your Students!**

Account-based encoded student ticket issuance offering several distribution options including on-demand and student lotteries, allowing you to track your students from freshman year to alumnus.

- Box Office and online accounts created from university enrollment records for all students.
- Student ticketing eligibility records updated automatically at the Box Office daily, weekly or monthly, according to your needs.
- Real-time management control over student ticket allotments and distribution timetables.
- Campus-wide Box Office and online support for student and student guest ticketing services.
- Unique bar codes assigned to all Box Office and online student tickets.
- Student event attendance recorded in student account history with no-show tracking and identification.
- Ticket fraud detected and reported to ticket takers in real time.
- Real-time reporting of student event admissions by student name with account validation.
- Attendance points recorded to student accounts for support of student loyalty and high-demand lottery distribution programs.
- Sponsorship revenues increased through print-at-home ticket advertising.
- Built in loyalty point programs and support.
- Optimized for mobile devices with 2D Barcode scanning and mobile ticket delivery.
- Social Media Integration.

TicketReturn.com